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Three’s Cocktail Menu

Buy Local

DrinkLocal
Hali’imaile Distillery ~ Maui

Koloa Rum Co. Distillery ~ Kauai

maui passion mule

Straight outta Haliimaile, Pau Maui-made
Vodka served in Bundaberg Ginger Beer,
essenced with a dash of lilikoi puree, served
on the rocks with fresh pressed lime and a
dash of Peychaud’s Bitters.

cucumber and ginger collins

Maui’s own Fid Street Gin blesses this
masterpiece created with fresh Upcountry
cucumber and freshly manicured Big Island
ginger, bruised to perfection with lime juice
and a white cane sugar reduction strained
over ice, capped with seltzer and an aromatic
ginger accoutrement.

three's lilikoi martini

Koloa Rum Co. Distillery ~ Kauai
house mai tai

The Hawaiian classic: Don Q Cristal Rum,
orange curacao, and orgeat brought together
with guava, pineapple juice and topped with a
generous float of dark rum. Served in a
fashionable tiki mug.

Take a pic and #threesbarandgrill

$12.50 each - all day

Quite possibly the island’s best… our very
own bar chefs came up with this fine martini,
crafted from Pau Maui-made Vodka and
peach schnapps shaken with lilikoi, pressed
lime and guava and served up.

koloa mai tai

Experience our royal Mai Tai made with Kōloa
Gold Rum, Amaretto, fresh pressed juices of
pineapple, orange and lime. Finished with a
float of Kōloa Dark Rum.

Love Potion No. 3

Koloa Rum Co. Distillery ~ Kauai
This Refreshing cocktail with a Tiki twist
features Koloa White Rum from Kauai, and
Passoa passion fruit liqueur. Brought together
with fresh Ginger syrup, Citrus and Coconut
Cream. Topped with Soda Water

ocean vodka - maui
kihei q-cumber

Ocean Vodka, essenced with Bols Elderflower
liqueur, bound with our fresh pressed lime
juice and simple syrup. Topped with sparkling
quinine, a fresh cucumber ribbon and a float
of Peychaud’s Bitters. Light, refreshing and
botanical.

fashionable

Maui’s own Paniolo Blended Whiskey, locally
sourced honey, Peychaud’s Bitters, and
orange swath.

Maestro Dobel Diamante Tequila
three’s hand selected barrel aged in hungarian oak

la paloma

We start with our hand selected barrel of Maestro Dobel
bound together with freshed ruby red grapefruit and
lime juice, topped with soda water and finished with
Li-Hing Mui.

botanical smash

By far the island’s most botanical cocktail, fresh basil joins fresh
pressed lime juice and Islay’s The Botanist Gin and Bols Elderflower
Liqueur served on the rocks over a freshly muddled Kula strawberry.

dragonberry mojito

Dragonberry rum muddled with fresh Kula mint leaves, with fresh
pressed lime juice and simple syrup, topped with soda and served
over ice.

serrano hibicus-rita

Fresh Serrano chiles flash infused into our housemade
hibiscus and fresh pressed lime juice, dropped in our
personally selected barrel Maestro Dobel tequila and served
in a spicy and citrusy Tajin rimmed glass on the rocks.

maui mango

Three Olives Mango Vodka muddled with fresh Maui Gold pineapple,
raspberry puree and pineapple juice, served up in a martini glass.

d’lime in d’coconut

Three Olives Coconut Water Vodka, bursting with coconut, fresh lime and
mint, shaken hard and served icy cold and on the rocks.

auntie’s cucumber sake martini

Ban Ryu Sake, muddled cucumber, lime juice, simple syrup
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